Booksori
50th Session Anniversary
오디오와 LP와 커피에 미친 어느 한 시인의 인생 이야기

Speaker: 김종천 교수
Book: 지구위의 작업실 (김갑수)
Date & Time: 6월 8일 (토) 1:00 - 2:30pm
Location: East Asia Library (Gowen Hall 3F)
Free campus parking on Saturdays after 12pm

Light refreshment will be served
All talk and discussion will be done in Korean
East Asia Library Tour will be provided by Korean Studies Librarian
This program is sponsored by UW East Asia Library’s Korean Library Fund

Booksori 1st
By 김종천 교수 (2013)
Booksori 2nd
By 박희옥 (2013)
당신은 진정 특별하고 소중한 사람입니다.

BookSori 3rd
By 정연경 (2013)
원손잡이 경제학

Speaker: 김종욱 교수 (Western Washington U.)
Book: 그들이 말하지 않는 23가지 (양학촌)
Date & Time: 9월 14일 (토) 1:00 - 2:30pm
Location: East Asia Library (Gowen Hall 3F)
Free Campus Parking
Entrance @ 15th ave & 41st st

Light refreshment will be served
All talk and discussion will be done in Korean
East Asia Library Tour will be provided by Korean Studies Librarian
This program is sponsored by UW East Asia Library's Korean Library Fund

BookSori 4th By 김종욱 (2013)
Booksori 5th

By 김수희 (2013)

Speaker: 김수희 교수 (UW)
Book: 한글을 만든 원리 (김명호 지음)
Date & Time: 10월 12일 (토) 1:00 - 2:30pm
Location: East Asia Library (Gowen Hall 3F)
Free Campus Parking

Light refreshment will be served
All talk and discussion will be done in Korean
East Asia Library Tour will be provided by Korean Studies Librarian
This program is sponsored by UW East Asia Library's Korean Library Fund
이방인의 도시, 그의 노래

Speaker: 조해진 작가
Book: 로마판을 만났다 (조해진 저음)
Date & Time: 11월 9일 (토) 1:00 ~ 2:30pm
Location: Allen Library Auditorium
          (Ground Floor)
          Free Campus Parking
          Entrance @ 15th ave & 41st st

All talk and discussion will be done in Korean
This program is sponsored by UW East Asia Library’s Korean Library Fund

Booksori 6th By 조해진 (2013)
BookSORI 7th

박혜윤 (2013)

서울 아카데미 대학 봉사단

사우지 없는 부부가 위험하다

당신의 삶에도
스토리를 엽혀라

Speaker
박혜윤 작가

Book
싸우지 않는 부부가 위험하다

Date & Time
12월 7일 (토) 100 - 230pm

Location
Allen Library Auditorium (Ground Floor)
Free Campus Parking
Entrance @ 15th ave & 41st st

All talk and discussion will be done in Korean
This program is sponsored by UW East Asia Library’s Korean Library Fund
행복의 역설

Speaker: 정재현 
Book: 강상중의 < 살아야 하는 이유>
Date & Time: 1월 11일 (토) 오전 1:00-2:30
Location: UW Allen Auditorium (Allen Library Ground Floor)
Free campus parking available
UW Central Plaza Parking Garage
(15th Ave NE & NE 41st St)

All talk and discussion will be done in Korean
This program is sponsored by the UW East Asia Library’s Korean Library Fund
Booksori 9th

By 김정은 (2014)
迪亚斯普拉，不同的社会

Diaspora meets another society

Speaker
권종상
Joseph Kwon

Book
홍세화의 <나는 바라의 택시운전사>
& 권종상의 <시메드 우체부>
& Joseph Kwon <Seattle postman>

Date & Time
3월 8일 (토) 오후 1:00-2:30
March 8, 2014 1:00-2:30pm

Location
UW Allen Auditorium
(Allen Library Ground Floor)
Free campus parking available
UW Central Plaza Parking Garage
(15th Ave NE & NE 41st St)

All talk and discussion will be done in Korean
This program is sponsored by the UW East Asia Library’s Korean Library Fund

Booksori 10th

By 권종상 (2014)
 무엇을 선택할 것인가?
What will we choose?

Speaker: 강종수
Book: BOOK SORI 북:소리
Date & Time: 4월 12일 (토) 오후 1:00-2:30pm
Location: UW Allen Auditorium
          Allen Library Ground Floor
          Free campus parking available
          UW Central Plaza Parking Garage
          (15th Ave NE & NE 44th St)

All talk and discussion will be done in Korean
This program is sponsored by the UW East Asia Library's Korea Library Fund
Big Data Rushing In

**Speaker**
김홍석 (주식회사 엔지니어, 마이크로소프트)
Hang-Seok Kim, Principal Engineer at Microsoft

**Book**
빅데이터(경영을바꾸다) (형용근, 재명점, 지음)
Big Data Changing Business Management

**Date & Time**
5월 10일 (토) 오후 1:00-2:30
May 10 2014 1:00-2:30pm

**Location**
UW Allen Auditorium
(Allen Library Ground Floor)
Free campus parking available
UW Central Plaza Parking Garage
(15th Ave NE & NE 41st St)

All talk and discussion will be done in Korean
This program is sponsored by the UW East Asia Library’s Korean Library Fund

---

**Booksori 12th**

**By 김홍석 (2014)**
Booksori 13th
By 장유정 (2014)

한국인, 커피에 빠지다
Koreans falling love with coffee

Speaker
장유정 교수
Prof. Gyeong Zhang, Dankook University

Book
<대로와 카페의 보이의 아지트>(장유정 지음)
Taps and Cafe: Modern boy's Apt

Date & Time
6월 7일 (토) 오후 1:00-2:30
June 7, 2014 1:00-2:30pm

Location
UW Allen Auditorium
(Allen Library Ground Floor)
Free campus parking available
UW Central Plaza Parking Garage
(15th Ave NE & NE 41st St)

All talk and discussion will be done in Korean
This program is sponsored by the UAW East Asia Library's Korea Library Fund
 Почему в политике Арранг нет места

Антарктиды

By 이병원 (2014)
Book Sorir

In Architecture, Poetically dwelling

By 서명수 (2014)

Speaker: 서명수, University of Florida
Book: 건축, 음악처럼 듣고 미술처럼 보다 (서명수)
Date & Time: 8월 2일 (토) 오후 1:00-2:30
Set, August 2, 2014 1:00-2:30 pm
Location: UW Allen Auditorium
(Allen Library Ground Floor)
Free campus parking available
(UW Central Plaza Parking Garage
15th Ave NE & NE 41st)

All talk and discussion will be done in Korean
This program is sponsored by the UH East Asia Library's Korean Library Fund.
Booksori 16th
By 문덕호 (2014)

Nuclear Programs of North Korea and Iran

Speaker
Duk-ho Moon, Consul General

Book
유엔 안보리 제재의 국제정치학
Politics in the UN Security Council Sanctions

Date & Time
9월 20일 토요일 1시 30분-3시
September 20, 2014 1:30-3:00pm

Location
East Asia Library (Gowen Hall 3rd Floor)
Free campus parking available
UW Central Plaza Parking Garage (15th Ave NE & NE 41st St)

All talk and discussion will be done in Korean
This program is sponsored by the UW East Asia Library’s Korean Library Fund
Booksori 17th

By 조희경 (2014)

Chastity, who's desire and for what?

Speaker: Prof. Heekyoung Cho (UW)
Book: The History of Chastity: Choson Intellectuals’ Discourse on Sexuality

Date & Time: Sat, October 18, 2014 1:30-3:00 pm
Location: East Asia Library (Gowen Hall 3rd Floor)
Free campus parking available: UW Central Plaza Parking Garage (15th Ave NE & NE 41st St)

All talk and discussion will be done in Korean
This program is sponsored by the UW East Asia Library’s Korean Library Fund
Book Sori 18th by 정상조 (2014)

인터넷 강국 한국 사회의 법률적 문제
Internet nation, Korean society’s legal issues

Speaker
정상조 교수
Prof. Sang Jo Jong, Seoul National University School of Law

Book
인터넷과 법률 (정상조 변)
Internet Law

Date & Time
11월 15일 (토) 오전 1:30-3:00
Sat. November 15, 2014 1:30-3:00 pm

Location
East Asia Library
(Gowen Hall 3rd Floor)
Free campus parking available
UW Central Plaza Parking Garage
(15th Ave NE & NE 41st St)

All talk and discussion will be done in Korean
This program is sponsored by the UW East Asia Library’s Korean Library Fund
The Image of Seoul: Searching for Hidden Spaces

Speaker: 김영욱 교수 (Prof. Young-Duk Kim, Seoul University Dept. of Architecture)
Book: 근대적 시공간의 탄생 (The Birth of Modern Time and Space, 2010)
Date & Time: 12월 6일 (토) 오후 1:30-3:00
Location: East Asia Library (Gowen Hall 3rd Floor)

All talks and discussions will be done in Korean.

This program is sponsored by the UW East Asia Library’s Korean Library Fund.
494년 동안의 고독
494 Years of Solitude

Speaker: 김유범 교수, 고려대학교 국어교육과
Prof. Kim Yu-beom, Korea University

Book: 분만정음, 사진과 기록으로 읽는 한글의 역사 (김주원)
Kim Chu-won, <Hun-min-jeong-eum, the History of Korean alphabet through photos and records>

Date & Time: 1월 17일 (토) 오후 1:30-3:00
Saturday, January 17, 2015 1:30-3:00pm

Location: East Asia Library
(Gowen Hall 3rd Floor)
Free campus parking available
(UW Central Plaza Parking Garage
(15th Ave NE & NE 41st St)

All talk and discussion will be done in Korean
The program is sponsored by the UW East Asia Library's Korean Library Fund
By 주동주 (2015)

Korea, from a recipient of foreign aid to a donor

Speaker: 주동주, 산업연구원 선임연구위원
Jo Dong-Joo, Ph.D., KET

Book: 국제개발과 국제원조 (주동주 저)
International Development and Foreign Aid

Date & Time: 2월 21일 (토) 오후 1:30-3:00
Saturday February 21, 2015 1:30-3:00pm

Location: East Asia Library
(Gowen Hall 3rd Floor)
Free campus parking available
UW Central Plaza Parking Garage
(15th Ave NE & NE 41st St)

All talk and discussion will be done in Korean
This program is sponsored by the UW East Asia Library’s Korean Library Fund
Interview with Yoon Tae Ho, the author of Misaeng

Speaker: Yoon Tae Ho

Book: Misaeng

Date & Time: March 28, 2015, 1:30-3:00 pm

Location: East Asia Library

All talk and discussion will be done in Korean. This program is sponsored by the UW East Asia Library’s Korean Library Fund.
Booksori 23rd

By 손기섭 (2015)
Booksori 24th

By 정휘 (2015)

한국은 지금 간세다리 열풍?
Walk Slowly Fever in Korea

Speaker 정휘  (Ph.D)
Book 제주 건기 여행 (서명숙 저)
Walking Trip of Jeju
Date & Time 5월 16일 (토) 오후 1:30-3:00
Saturday May 16, 2015 1:30-3:00pm
Location East Asia Library
(Gowen Hall 3rd Floor)
Free campus parking available
UW Central Plaza Parking Garage
(15th Ave NE & NE 41st St)

All talk and discussion will be done in Korean
This program is sponsored by the UW East Asia Library's Korean Library Fund
Booksori 25th

By 이소연 (2015)

Mindfulness from Weightlessness

Speaker
이소연 박사
Soyeon Yi, Ph.D.

Book
열한 번째 도끼질(이소연 저)
Wedding An Axe for 11th Time

Date & Time
6월 27일(토) 오후 1:30~3:00
Saturday June 27, 2015 1:30-3:00pm

Location
East Asia Library
(Govem Hall 3rd Floor)

Free campus parking available
UW Central Plaza Parking Garage
(15th Ave NE & NE 41st St)

All talk and discussion will be done in Korean
This program is sponsored by the UW East Asia Library's Korean Library Fund
BOOKSORI 26th

By 정재현 (2015)

Asking Death about the Way of Life

Speaker
Prof. Jae-Hyun Chung, Yonsei University

Book
Asking Death about the Way of Life

Date & Time
7월 25일 (토) 오후 1:30-3:00
Saturday July 25, 2015 1:30-3:00pm

Location
East Asia Library
(Gowen Hall 3rd Floor)

Free campus parking available
UW Central Plaza Parking Garage
(15th Ave NE & NE 41st St)

All talk and discussion will be done in Korean
This program is sponsored by the UW East Asia Library’s Korean Library Fund
Freedom of Expression, where is the limit?

Speaker
Prof. Bumsoo Kim (Seoul National University)

Book
Crime of Spreading True Information

Date & Time
8월 15일 (토) 오전 1:30-3:00 Saturday August 15, 2015 1:30-3:00pm

Location
East Asia Library
(Gowen Hall 3rd Floor)

Free campus parking available
UW Central Plaza Parking Garage
(15th Ave NE & NE 41st St)

All talk and discussion will be done in Korean
This program is sponsored by the UW East Asia Library’s Korean Library Fund

Booksori 27th  By 김범수 (2015)
The Voices of Heaven

Speaker: Maija Rhee Devine

Date & Time: 9월 2일 (토) 오전 1:30-3:00, Saturday September 2015 1:30-3:00pm

Location: East Asia Library
(15th Ave NE & NE 41st St)

All talk and discussion will be done in Korean.

This program is sponsored by the UW East Asia Library's Korean Library Fund.
Booksori 29th  By 윤재웅, 전옥란, 문태준 (2015)

미당 서정주, 한국의 시인
Midang Sŏ Ch'ŏng-ju, the Poet of Korea

BOOK
ミャンスィョ (Complete Works of Midang Sŏ Ch'ŏng-ju)

Speaker
윤재웅, 전옥란, 문태준
Yun Jaewoong, Chun Okran, Mun Taewoon

Date & Time
10月 24日 (金) 오후 1:30 - 3:00
Saturday October 24, 2015 1:30 - 3:00

Location
East Asia Library (Gowen Hall 3rd Floor)
Free campus parking available
UW Central Plaza Parking Garage
(15th Ave NE & NE 41st St)

All talk and discussion will be done in Korean
This program is sponsored by the UW East Asia Library's Korean Library Fund
Book sori 30th  By 김윤선 (2015)

muein Camera

Life Captured in the Surveillance Camera

Speaker
Kim Yun Sun
Book
muein Camera by Kim Yun Sun
Date & Time
11월 21일 (토) 오후 1:30 - 3:00
Saturday November 21, 2015 1:30-3:00pm
Location
East Asia Library
(Gowen Hall 3rd Floor)
Free campus parking available at university Plaza Parking Garage (15th Ave NE & NE 41st St)

All talk and discussion will be done in Korean
This program is sponsored by the UIW East Asia Society's Sidney Fund.
유대인과의 침묵의 대화
Dialogue of Silence with Jews

Speaker: 윤찬식, UW School of Law
Book: 유대인 이야기 (홋익희 저)
Date & Time: 12월 12일 (토) 오후 130-300
Location: East Asia Library
(10th Ave NE & NE 41st St)

All talk and discussion will be done in Korean
This program is sponsored by the UW East Asia Library’s Korean Library Fund
Read a North Korean girl's journey to freedom

Speaker: Yeonmi Park
Book: In Order to Live

Date & Time: January 16, 2016, 1:30-3:00 p.m.
Location: Gwern Hall 301 (Next to East Asia Library) at University of Washington
Free campus parking available at 15th Ave NE & NE 41st St.

Talk will be done in Korean with English translation. This program is sponsored by the UW East Asia Library's Korean Library Fund

 YEONMI PARK
In Order to Live
A North Korean Girl’s Journey to Freedom

W

BOOK SORI
북:소리

살기 위해 이야기를 시작합니다.

In Order to Live...

Speaker: 박연미 탈북자
Book: In order to live: a North Korean girl's journey to freedom

Date & Time: 1월 16일 (토) 오후 1:30-3:00
January 16, 2016, 1:30-3:00 p.m.

Location: Gwern Hall 301 (Next to East Asia Library) at University of Washington
Free campus parking available at 15th Ave NE & NE 41st St.

Talk will be done in Korean with English translation. This program is sponsored by the UW East Asia Library's Korean Library Fund

Book sori 32nd By 박연미 (2016)
LOVE IS THE PAIN OF FEVERISH FLOWERS

사랑은 꽃痛み살

Kwon Cheonhak
Translated by Kim Han-sa
Book Sori 34th

Korean Descendants in Cuba

Speaker: 마르타 림 김 (임은희)

Book: 쿠바의 한인들 (마르타 림 김 & 라울 루이스)

Date & Time: 3월 19일 (토) 오후 1:30-3:30
Saturday, March 19th, 2016, 1:30-3:30 p.m.

Location: East Asia Library (Gowan Hall 3rd floor) at University of Washington

Free campus parking available
UIW Central Plaza Parking Garage
(15th Ave NE & NE 41st St)

All talk and discussion will be done in Korean
This program is sponsored by the UW East Asia Library's Korean Library Fund
Booksori 35th

By 박명래 (2016)

오늘의 교육이 우리의 미래입니다
Today's Education is Our Future

Speaker 박명래, 피어스칼리지 국제교육학장
Myung L. Park, Exec. Director of Int'l Education at Pierce College

Book 전격의 대학교 (오찬호 지)
University Marching In as a Corporate Slave

Date & Time 4월 16일 (토) 오후 1:30~3:00
Sat, April 16, 2016 1:30-3:00 p.m.

Location East Asia Library (Gowen Hall 3rd floor)
at University of Washington
Free campus parking available
UW Central Plaza Parking Garage
(15th Ave NE & NE 41st St)

All talk and discussion will be done in Korean
This program is sponsored by the UW East Asia Library's Korean Library Fund
호적으로 본 조선시대 여성의 삶
Women's Life from Family Registry in the Choson Period

Speaker
남화숙 교수, 위성탄대 한국학센터
Prof. Hyesook Nam, UW Center for Korea Studies

Book
질서의 구축과 균열(정치영 저)
Formation of Order and Its Rift

Date & Time
5월 14일 (토), 오후 1:30-3:00
Sat May 14, 2016 1:30-3:00 p.m.

Location
East Asia Library (Gowen Hall 3rd floor)
at University of Washington

Free campus parking available
UW Central Plaza Parking Garage
(15th Ave NE & NE 41st St)

All talk and discussion will be done in Korean
This program is sponsored by the UW East Asia Library's Korean Library Fund

Booksori 36th
By 남화숙 (2016)
GIS의 개념과 원리

GIS : Geographic Information Systems

GIS의 개념과 원리

지리 정보 시스템과 사회
GIS & Society

경진규 교수, 웅성대학교 지리학과
Title: GIS Concept and Principle

Date & Time
6월 4일 (토) 오후 1:30-3:00

Location
East Asia Library (Gowen Hall 3rd floor)
at University of Washington

Free campus parking available
USF Central Plaza Parking Garage
(15th Ave NE & NE 41st St)

All talk and discussion will be done in Korean
This program is sponsored by the UW East Asia Library's Korean Library Fund
한용운과 휘트먼의 문학 비교
Comparison Between Han Yong-un & Whitman

Speaker
김영호 교수, 숭실대 명예교수
Prof. Young Ho Kim, Sungsil University

Book
한용운과 휘트먼의 문학사상 (김영호 저)
Literature of Han Young-un and Walt Whitman

Date & Time
7월 16일 (토) 오후 1:30-3:00
Sat. July 16, 2016 1:30-3:00 p.m.

Location
이아시아 도서관 (고웬홀 3층)
at University of Washington
Free campus parking available
UW Central Plaza Parking Garage (15th Ave NE & NE 41st St)

All talk and discussion will be done in Korean
This program is sponsored by the UW East Asia Library's Korean Library Fund
Booksoiri 39th  By 송성실 (2016)

씨앗들 소수민족들이 걸어온 발자취
The History of Coalition Building in Seattle's Communities of Color

Speaker: 송성실 교수
Prof. Sue Sohng (UW, School of Social Work)

Bock: 다민족 다문화시대의 미국문화읽기 (태혜숙)
USA Culture in Multi-ethnic and Multi-racial Time (authored by Tae Hye-suk)

Saturday August, 13, 2016 1:30 - 3:00 p.m.
East Asia Library (Gowen 3rd Floor)
2M Seminar Room
Booksori 40th

By 김석우 (2016)

Traditional Chinese World Order and the Historical Debates in East Asia

Speaker: 김석우 교수
Prof. Kim Suk-woo (Wunkwang University, History Education)

Book: 동아시아 역사 논쟁 (김한규 저)
The Historical Debates in East Asia (author, Kim Hangyu)

Saturday September 24, 2016 1:30 - 3:00 p.m.
East Asia Library (Gowen 3rd Floor)
2M Seminar Room
세마음운동의 새로움 이해:
농민의 관점에서 본 한국 농촌 근대화의 동력
New Understanding of Saemaul ("New Village") Movement
: South Korea's rural modernization drive from the vantage point of farmers

Speaker: 김영미 교수 (국민대 국사학과)
Prof. Young-Mi Kim, Kookmin University

Book: 그들의 세마음 운동 (김영미 저)
The New Village Movement by Them (authored by Young-Mi Kim)

Saturday October 15, 2016 1:30 - 3:00 p.m.
East Asia Library (Gowen 3rd Floor)
2M Seminar Room
Booksori 42nd

By 이장희 (2016)

동양 철학이란 무엇인가?
What is East Asian philosophy?

Speaker: 이장희 교수 (경인교육대)
Prof. Jang-hee Lee (Gyeongin National University)

Book: 21세기의 동양 철학 (이동철 외)
East Asian Philosophy in 21st Century

Saturday November 12, 2016 1:30 - 3:00 p.m.
East Asia Library (Gowen 3rd Floor)
2M Seminar Room
Data Science Improving Our Life and Work

Speaker: 김진영 박사 (Microsoft)
Jin Young Kim, MS

Book: Hello Data Science (authored by Jin Young Kim)

Saturday December 10, 2016 1:30 - 3:30 p.m.
East Asia Library (Gowen 3rd Floor)
2M Seminar Room
Booksori 44th By 반고은 (2017)

Book, Painting, Music and Traveling
Speaker: 반고은 작가
Go Eun Ban
Book: 아름, 16일간의 기억
16 Days in Arles and Memories

Saturday January 14, 2017 1:30 - 3:30 p.m.
East Asia Library (Gowen 3rd Floor)
2M Seminar Room
조정래와 <정글만리> 영어 번역
Cho Chong-rae and the Human Jungle

Speaker: 브루스 풀턴 & 윤주찬
Bruce and Ju Chan Fulton

Book: The Human Jungle

Saturday February 11, 2017 1:30 - 3:30 p.m.
East Asia Library (Gowen 3rd Floor)
2M Seminar Room
Booksori 46th

By 정희 처어치스 (2017)

도시, 예술, 산책 (박삼철 지음)

Book: City, Art, Walk (by Pak Sam-Chol)

Speaker: 정희 처어치스 도조작가

Jeonghee Churches, Ceramic Sculptor

공공미술: 모든 사람은 예술가!

Public Art: Everyone is an artist!

Saturday March 11, 2017 1:30 - 3:30 p.m.

East Asia Library (Gowen 3rd Floor)

2M Seminar Room
소금꽃 나무

Speaker: 김 진숙, 민주노총 위원
Jin Sook Kim

Book: 소금꽃 나무 (김진숙 저)
Tree with salt flower

Saturday April 15, 2017 1:30 - 3:30 p.m.
East Asia Library (Gowen 3rd Floor)
2M Seminar Room

Booksori 47th By 김진숙 (2017)
Booksori 48th By 이승영 (2017)

내 살의 1만 시간
Ten Thousand Hours of My Life

Speaker: 이승영 변호사
Cheryl Lee, JD, MBA, BSME

Book: 아웃라이어 (말콤 글래드웰 저)
Outlier (Malcolm Gladwell)

Saturday May 20, 2017 1:30 - 3:30 p.m.
East Asia Library (Gowen 3rd Floor)
2M Seminar Room
BookSori 49th

By 김수잔 (2017)

Understanding of our culture with textiles and embroidery

Speaker: 김수잔 규방공예가
Susan Kim

Book: 우리가 정밀 미아에 할 우리의 문화와 (유동화 기)

Saturday June 24, 2017 1:30 - 3:30 p.m.
East Asia Library (Gowen 3rd Floor)
2M Seminar Room
Booksori 50th
By 김탁환 (2017)